藝術家年獎（音樂）
Artist of the Year (Music)

陳明志
Chan Ming-chi

先後於香港演藝學院、日本國立東京藝術大學、依利沙伯音樂大
學接受音樂教育，獲日本文學博士學位，後於上海音樂學院完成
博士後作曲理論研究。陳氏一直以作曲家及音樂會策劃等身分活
躍於樂壇，創作主要有管弦樂、跨媒體劇場音樂及舞臺、影視作
品的聲音設計。其音樂語境展示了其對聲音本體、時空效應及戲
劇思維與東方文化哲思的多重思考與融合 ; 作品常獲選在國內外
的現代音樂節及音樂會上演。曾任香港作曲家聯會理事、香港中
樂團駐團作曲家、助理指揮、研究員；現任香港電子音樂及聲音
藝術學會主席、香港節日管樂團駐團作曲家、星海音樂學院教授。
長年致力於作曲、聲音設計、聲音景觀、音樂與動態影像、肢體
律動的互動與組合的教學、研究與創作。去年，他的民族管弦樂
《我愛香港紅白藍》、交響管樂《西廂記》、音樂劇場《文姬歸漢
圖》、影音作品《殘響》、《雲海孤鴻》首演及舞蹈音樂《上善若
水》、民族管弦樂《精·氣·神》的巡演。
Chan Ming-chi studied music at the Hong Kong Academy for the
Performing Arts (HKAPA), Tokyo National University of Fine
Arts and Music and received his PhD degree at the Elisabeth
University of Music. He subsequently finished his post-doctoral
programme on research in music composition at the Shanghai
Conservatory of Music. Chan is active in the music scene as a
composer, conductor and concert organiser. His prolific works
mainly include orchestral music, multi-media theatre music,
sound design of stage and audio-visual works.
The context of Chan’s music shows his diverse perception
of sounds and their attributes, reflection on the integration
of various factors such as the nature of sound itself, spacetime effects, dramatic thinking and philosophy of Oriental
culture. His works frequently featured in concerts all over
the world. He previously served as Council Member of the
Hong Kong Composer's Guild, and was Resident Composer,
Assistant Conductor and Research Fellow at the Hong Kong
Chinese Orchestra. Chan is currently Chairman of the Hong
Kong Electronic Music and Sound Arts Association, Resident
Composer of the Hong Kong Festival Wind Orchestra and
Professor at the Xinghai Conservatory of Music. He has devoted
himself to teaching, research and creation of contemporary
composition of ethnic instrumental music that is interactive with
images and physical body movements, and theatre sound design.
In 2017, his Chinese orchestral piece I Love Hong Kong Red White
Blue, symphonic wind orchestra piece Xi Xiang Ji, music theatre
The Picture of Wenji Gui Han, audio-visual piece Can Xiang and
Yun Hai Gu Hong made its world premiere and the Chinese
contemporary Dance music Shang Shen Rou Shui, Chinese
orchestral piece Jing • Qi • Shen was performed in mainland China
and overseas tour.
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今年四月初，陳明志的新作《武林三部曲》由香港節日管樂團世

對陳明志而言，音樂創作最關鍵的是找到自己的風格和獨特的表達

界首演。樂曲除用三弦、古箏和嗩吶三件傳統中國樂器與西洋交

方式。從香港到日本又回到香港，他接觸中國傳統，又從他處回看

響管樂團合作外，並嘗試引入「虛擬現實」技術（VR）等時下

傳統，終於在民族音樂現代化的語境中，找到自己畢生的志趣。

流行的科技元素。按照他的說法，藝術創作需要不斷轉化與創
新，方能適應更迭迅速的時代。
「作曲家的文化視野要先打開，才能吸納外間好的東西進來。」
陳明志說。
民族音樂的傳承與創新
陳明志是香港演藝學院首屆的畢業生 ( 作曲專業 )，從事創作經

毋忘初心、生生不息
陳明志現時在廣州星海音樂學院擔任特聘教授，在教學和研究之
餘，他勤於創作，平均每年寫下兩首大型管弦樂作品和兩首中小
型作品。這樣勤勉執著的態度，是他在日本讀書期間學到的。他
的老師是日本知名的當代音樂作曲家，成名已久卻依然保持創作
熱情，常常早上六點鐘已準時坐在書桌前開始工作。這種「一生
只做好一件事」的匠人精神，尤其為陳明志所推崇。

已 30 多年。他從小便對音樂有濃厚興趣，也積極參加校內外合
唱等音樂活動。作為土生土長的作曲家 , 透過音樂理解祖國的文

回望自己的音樂創作歷程，陳明志從未言悔。他不願寫一些過於

化以及如何有效地作「活態傳承」可說是他歷來最大的志趣。在

商業化的作品，仍然堅守自己的藝術表達與創作方向。他認為要

不斷求索的過程中，因緣際會在音樂節中聽到與中國有著一衣帶

成為一名真正的音樂家，應持之以恆，耐得住寂寞甚至清貧，還

水般關係的日本尺八音聲，即被那幽玄的音色及靈動的節拍所吸

要永遠抱持謙卑的心態，多向不同領域的專家學習及進行多方的

引，毅然赴日留學。

實踐 , 從而完善自已的創作。

在日八年間 , 有幸參加各類的現代音樂大師班、音樂營及隨石井
真木大師籌辦各類音樂活動，從而接觸了大量音樂流派及得以重

「前 人 為 我 們 留 下 那 麼 多 珍 貴 的 文 化 遺 產， 一 輩 子 怎 能 學 完
呢？」陳明志初心未改，一直是音樂路上的堅定旅人。

新省視聲音的本質，以至墊定爾後以東亞哲學底韻為本的創作方
向。1998 年回港後加入香港中樂團出任駐團作曲家，翌年創作
大型民族管弦樂《精・氣・神》，此曲其後獲聯合國國際音樂局
選為 2001 年度十首推薦樂曲之一，在近 30 多個國家電臺播放。

多元、多產及跨媒體的作曲家，作品風格獨特，廣為不同樂

這部現代意味濃鬱的民族管樂作品，當時獲得褒貶不一的評價，

音樂作品。本年度有多首不同類型的作品首演，亦擔任音樂

讚揚的聲音指向作曲家在配器和創作概念的新鮮嘗試，而質疑的
聲音大多關於他的音樂風格太過先鋒前衛，難以令到普通觀眾接

團選作本地及海外演出，並且屢獲獎項，成功向外推廣香港
策劃及統籌，並時有撰文介紹民族音樂，對民族音樂的推
廣、傳承及創新有貢獻，藝術成就有目共睹。

受。陳明志笑著說：
「我當時心裡想：50 年之後，人們總能聽明
白的。」其實，不用等 50 年那麼久。近年，這首樂曲不斷在中國
內地和香港重演，亦出版了錄音與錄影作品，推動兩地音樂交流。
從民族音樂文化出發的多元整合與展現
去年，陳明志的作品不單在香港演出，也在國內多個城市及加拿
大、泰國、臺灣等地演出，其中一首描繪香港城市與香港人積極
進取精神的《我愛香港紅白藍》由香港中樂團完成世界首演。他
計劃利用獎金創作的大型作品《非常珠三角・大灣奏鳴曲》裏，
《我愛香港紅白藍》便是其中的一個樂章。
陳明志將這次創作粵港澳大灣區組曲的實踐，當作對嶺南地區音
樂文化的一次探索。他在多年前已留意「大嶺南」這概念，試圖
藉「音聲」這媒介，探索粵港澳文化的關聯及共性。同時 , 他希
望透過「劇場」的形式，讓樂器領奏、獨奏及重奏、廣東話吟誦
及粵劇鑼鼓等富有嶺南文化特色的元素連繫起來。
在這位對民族音樂有濃厚興趣的音樂家眼中，中國以至世界各地
的民族都擁有豐富的音樂文化，如何傳承這些寶貴的遺產及活
化，一直是陳明志尤為關注的事情。近期，他以「民族管弦樂為
母體、世界音樂為枝葉」理念， 及以「跨領域融合與劇場的時
空」概念，展開了一系列多媒體及以「互動」為主體的創作活
動，相信這在《大灣奏鳴曲》新作中也將有體現。
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In early April of 2018, Chan Ming-chi's new work Wu Lin
Trilogy made its world premiere at the Hong Kong Festival
Wind Orchestra Concert. Under his vision, the symphony wind
orchestra blended seamlessly with three traditional Chinese
music instruments – sanxian, guzheng and suona. Popular
technology such as virtual reality was also incorporated into the
performance. According to Chan, ongoing transformations and
innovations are needed for artistic creations to keep abreast of
the rapid changes.
Chan says: “Composers should open their hearts for great things
out there to be ushered in.”
Legacy and innovation in ethnic music
Chan belonged to the first batch of graduates of the HKAPA
(composition major) and has devoted himself to composing for
more than three decades. Interested in music at a young age,
Chan actively participated in music activities both inside and
outside his school. As a Hong Kong born and breed composer,
Chan has great interest to understand the culture of the
motherland through music and how to make "live inheritance"
effectively. Once he was in the process of continuous seeking, he
was attracted by the mysterious tone and the rhythms of the spirit
of Japanese Shakuhachi in a contemporary festival in Japan, and
then decided to further his study in Japan.
In the eight years in Japan, he had been lucky to participate in
various master classes, workshops and musical activities with
master Maki Ishii, so as to make contact with a large number

Multiple integration and development from the perspective

of music genres and to reconsider the essence of the sound.

of ethnic music culture

After returning to Hong Kong in 1998, he joined the Hong Kong
Chinese Orchestra as a resident composer. In the following

In 2017, Chan’s works were not only performed in Hong Kong

year, he composed a large Chinese orchestral piece, Jing • Qi •

but also in cities in Mainland China, Canada, Thailand, Taiwan.

Shen, which was selected by the United Nations International

I Love Hong Kong Red White Blue, is one of his Chinese orchestral

Music Council as one of the ten recommended music of the

work depicting the Hong Kong city and the enterprising spirit

year in 2001, and broadcast in nearly more than 30 national

of Hong Kong people, just made its world premiere and was

radio stations.

performed by the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra. He plans to use
the cash award to do research and fieldworks for a large-scale

This highly modern symphonic works received mixed reviews

orchestral suite Extraordinary Pearl River Delta • Greater Bay

when it premiered. The positive reviews highlighted the

Area Sonata. The epic work will comprise of seven movements in

composer’s refreshing attempts in orchestration and creative

which I Love Hong Kong Red White Blue is the second movement.

concept. Others doubted on the audience’s receptiveness, as
the music style was considered too advanced and avant-garde.

Chan sees the practice of composing the Greater Bay Area Suite

Chan smiles: “At the time I thought: there is no hurry, people will

as an exploration of the music culture within the Lingnan region.

understand my music 50 years later.” In fact, it did not take 50

He took notice of the concept of “Greater Lingnan” many years

years as the work was recently performed in Mainland China and

ago and attempted to explore the relevance and commonality

Hong Kong as a vehicle for cultural exchange. Its audio recording

within the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao culture. Through the

and video was also published.

format of “music theatre”, he wishes to bring together elements
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rich in Lingnan culture including lead instrument, instrumental

Chan is a versatile and prolific composer. His music,

solo and ensemble, recitative in Cantonese, and Cantonese

characterised by its remarkable style, is performed in Hong

opera gongs and drums.
For this musician who is passionate towards ethnic music, China,
even the world ethnic groups has an immensely rich music
culture. Chan is especially concerned with how to inherit these

Kong and abroad by different orchestras and decked with
numerous awards,successfully showcases Hong Kong’s
musical composition overseas. In 2016/17, it has seen the
debut performances of many of Chan’s compositions,
all in varying styles. Besides curating and coordinating
music events, Chan has also written on ethno music, and

precious heritage and activation. He recently launched a series of

so contributing to the popularisation, rejuvenation and

multimedia and "interactive" creative activities with the concept

continuation of the genre. His artistic accomplishments

of "Chinese orchestra as the mother, world music as a branch and

are undeniable.

leaf ", and the concept of " multi integration and theatre timespace", which will also be reflected in his new work Greater Bay
Area Sonata.
For Chan, the key to music creation is to find one’s own individual
style and unique way of impression. In his music journey from
Hong Kong to Japan and subsequent back to Hong Kong, he
encountered and re-examined the Chinese tradition. Eventually,
he found his true calling and passion in the modernization of
ethnic music.
Maintaining humility
Chan is currently Distinguished Professor at the Xinghai
Conservatory of Music. In addition to teaching and research, he
remains diligent in creative works. Chan composes two largescale symphonic pieces and two small to medium-sized works on
average every year. He cultivated his persistent and hardworking
attitude during his studies in Japan. His teacher is a well-known
contemporary music composer in Japan who has maintained
his passion for composing even after becoming famous. He
remains diligent and starts working at six o’clock every morning.
This spirit of craftsmanship in “perfecting just one thing in the
lifetime” is still lauded by Chan.
Chan never felt any regret when looking back on his journey in
music composition. He is reluctant to write overly commercial
works, and remain steadfast in his artistic expression and
creative direction. To be a true musician, Chan believes that one
must be persistent, able to endure loneliness or even poverty, in
addition to always maintaining a humble attitude, learn more
from different fields of experts and carry out many practice, so as
to perfect his own creation.
“The predecessors left us with an immense trove of treasured
cultural heritage. How could we learn and savor them in our
lifetime?” Chan continues to be dedicated in his passion and
remains determined on his music journey.
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